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COST REDuCT10N

AVa市 e Block could be used in favour ofa system

consisting ofloose components and、 velded Pipejoints

Taking cOst For en」 neering and construc●ons at site

into account,the sav■ ngs Nvill be obv■ ous Forexample,

18jointshavetobeweldedandinspectedinatraditional

installa●on lllis compared to onサ one Out― and inlet

jointforanIMoA3VhiVeBlockinstallation

Added to that,easyoverhaulandmaintenanceofthe

pumpsis another key design ttature

THE NEW IMO AB VALVE BLOCK

To meettlle requittmentfrom the marketIMo AB haS

developed a newVa市 e Block、vith the follo、ving features:

)one pump running and one pump stand― by

>Both tMttЭ  pumpsin Operatlon

>The valve block can beinstalled in a systern、 vi山

common Ordiゃ ided in and outlet pipes

l TheValve Block can be del市 ered、 vith or、vithout

internal strainers

)ヽV■ en bein8 operated with one pump in stand― by

theinternal non― rettlrn va市 e wlll function to avoid

r"ersed■ ow through tlle standけ pump
〉Duingsen■ ce&maintenance ofone pump,

correspOnding shut― offvalve at the inlet and oЧ tlet

side are to be manually closed

〉TheValveBlockcanbeprovidedi″ ■tll pressure gauges,

that are equipped、 vith anti‐ sticking devlces

〉To furtherreduce problems、 vhen handlinghea～ γ fuel

oil,tlte IMo ABValVe Block is preparedお rsteam heat

tracing
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BIue arrotts showing inセ t′ow thγ Ough shut offuα luで ,entelln,the S″ ainer

and into the pu,η ′orltr92 arrOWS Showin,the outセ tioW´ assing through
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IMO ABValve Block
In alltype ofapplicatlons、 vhere tllereis a need for a

standby pump to achieve redundanq"a do■ lble‐pump
instanation is required This willthen lead to complex pipe

wo71e and double installation ofexpens市 e cOmponents

ln ordertO simpli,this,pe Of applications,IMo AB

introduced the irstヽ電heBlockbackinmid 196o The

mostcommon applicatlon isin maine engine― rOOnn oil

systems where a compact desip is requested by ship

designers

IMO AB VALVE BLOCK

The concept forinsta■ ing a val■・e bloぐ k is to reduce cost

for pipe―、vOrk and installed components Also there■t■ 11

be a reduction oFspace iOr dOuble― pump installations ln

ordertoimproveearlierdesignsofIMoAB｀ ′alve Blocks,

each compOnent andits use has been evaluated to meet

an optimum design

2-IMo AB νh!υe Bloc々
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Systen drawれgば a dOubセ ′■7np¨ノたa“On ln aconυ endont● t?b述L System each bs2

con′ onent has to be mamuany atlded,whne aliα r inc!ua2d υhem uJlisin,IMOA3 νh!υ2B!ock

TheIMO AB｀′ahe Block can be equipped with pumpsin

theflow range tom o,5t01l M3/H and pressures up to

16 banThe pumps are availttDlein all basic executions,

Lube Line,Fuel Line and Opti Line

Lube Line:Standard pun′ to llleet the aenandげ lube Oii

αnd lightJυ e1 0il a′ pliCations

FucI Line:Roレ 9h auり pu″ tO mectthe demandげ heaリン

Jud dlα′phca● Ons

Opti LineI Puiη p equi′′cd with lη α9netic coupling to

neet anaル Hy wthstand the denands oJhOt,heaυ ソJ14d dl

中 pliCation
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